
Benefits of Coordinated Public and Private Drainage to Agriculture
Drainage and Agriculture
Public drains provide a vital service to agriculture, moving water off and away from fields to allow for timely farm management and profitable 
crop production. In rural areas, effective pubic drain systems help to keep roads unflooded, allowing for ease of movement and access to 
emergency services. Farmers recognize the value of this infrastructure and work with their neighbors and county drain officials to maintain and 
provide desirable drainage. Farmers also can impact the performance and management of public drains by the management decisions they 
make on their land. Management practices that retain sediment and store water can help maintain functioning drains while reducing the need 
for future drain maintenance and improvement work. 

Performance Assessments- a new way to reward farmers for stewardship
New Geographic Information System tools are available to help drain officials more readily account for management practices and land-uses 
that benefit public drains. This information can be used to modify drain assessments in a standardized and legally-defensible way, whereby 
property owners with sediment and water retaining practices can have a modified runoff coefficient applied to their property, potentially 
creating a reduction in their drain assessment. Property owner derived cost-savings also have the potential to unlock additional financing and 
funding opportunities for the adoption and maintenance of these practices such as detention ponds, buffer strips, wetlands, and drain water 
management structures. 

Drainage and Water Storage to Improve Farm Operations 
In addition to erosion reduction practices such as cover crops and reduced tillage, or sediment trapping practices such as buffer or filter strips, 
water storage practices can provide an agronomic benefit while contributing to future drain maintenance cost-savings. Private in-field tile 
drain management systems when controlled with a Drain Water Management, or Controlled Drainage, structure have the potential to store 
water that otherwise would enter public drains during peak flow times- exactly when additional storage is needed. Water managed through 
in-field tile drains and Drain Water Management structures can provide a direct agronomic and economic benefit, as many farmers across the 
Great Lakes have already realized through improved yields, while also providing water quality improvements.  

Benefits of Drain Water Management and Sub-Irrigation
Drain Water Management (DWM) structures provide operators an opportunity to control the level of water in their tile-drained fields. DWM 
structures are usually closed off after harvest and post-harvest operations are completed in the fall and then re-opened in the spring as the 
farmer prepares their field for planting. By remaining closed during the non-growing season, DWM structures retains water and nutrients 
in the field, reducing nitrate losses by 48% and 57% Dissolved Reactive Phosporus losses by 57%1 . Many farmers are realizing that DWM 
structures can be further managed during the growing season to store and provide moisture during periods of drought or heat stress, 
especially if coupled with a water source as part of a sub-irrigation, supplemental irrigation or drain water recycling system. Long-term 
average corn yield improvements of 19-29%2  have been observed for sub-irrigation DWM systems, with greater benefits in dry years and also 
more stable yields across years and growing conditions. 

1 Ross et al. 2016. A synthesis and comparative evaluation of factors influencing the effectiveness of drainage water management.  
Agricultural Water Management 178: 366-376 
2 https://transformingdrainage.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/ABE-156-W.pdf 
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Water Storage and Sub-Irrigation
Sub-irrigation is most beneficial when water availability is insufficient for optimal crop growth. Due to the climate, field management needs 
and the relatively shallow soils of much of the Great Lakes region, there is limited opportunity to capture and store significant amounts of 
non-growing season precipitation in the soil into the growing season for sub-irrigation purposes. There are also limited amounts of excess 
growing season precipitation to be captured. The table below illustrates that growing-season precipitation is quickly utilized by crops, 
corresponding to the decline in stream flow. Although active Drain Water Management can provide yield benefits, reliable sub-irrigation likely 
requires additional water storage- which can benefit public drains and downstream water quality. 

Need for storage: Agriculture providing a solution
Water detention or retention basins, ponds and wetlands that capture and store spring run-off can benefit public drains while also providing a 
reliable water source for sub-irrigation. These systems are sometimes called Drain Water Recycling systems and have been studied extensive-
ly in the region³ . Water storage can decrease impacts on public drains by reducing the amount of water moving through drains and ditches 
during storm and runoff events reducing the volume and velocity of water, thereby reducing stream and bank erosion, and helping to reduce 
future drain management expenditures. Many public drains were designed to address drainage needs of the 19th century, yet development 
has increased, in-field tile drainage become more common and dense, and precipitation events are becoming more severe. Drains are handling 
more water than they were often designed to manage. Where widening, deepening, or creating new drains isn’t an option, one solution to 
alleviate these stresses is through the creation of additional watershed storage, at either local or regional scales. Storage created for sub-irri-
gation and crop production needs, if capturing springs flows, can help provide cost-effective storage benefits to public drain systems. 

Benefits of Storage 
In the River Raisin watershed in southeast Michigan and the Pigeon River watershed of the 
Saginaw Valley of Michigan, required water storage to provide optimal irrigation benefits on 
all acres of cropland, estimated at 3.0-4.3 irrigation inches per growing season (providing 
an average estimated yield improvement of 4-20%), would capture 14-27% of spring flows. 
Spring flows account for much of annual nutrient loadings into Western Lake Erie and other 
waterbodies. Curtailing spring flows to more closely mimic unaltered hydrology, and by 
capturing and storing nutrients, can play an important role in improving downstream water 
quality. To provide these significant agronomic and environmental benefits, it’s estimated that 
approximately 1% of the entire watershed would be needed to provide required storage.4  

New Opportunities
New opportunities exist to better align the public benefits of additional water storage with private in-field tile drain management  
and sub-irrigation.  
For more information about resources, partnerships and tools to explore these opportunities,visit www.nature.org/GLdrain or contact  
Randy Dell at rdell@tnc.org.

3 https://transformingdrainage.org/practices/drainage-water-recycling/ 
4 http://www.conservationgateway.org/ConservationByGeography/NorthAmerica/wholesystems/greatlakes/watersheds/Documents/RTDWM-PhaseII-KA-FinalReport.pdf

Figure 1Monthly Maumee River and Precipitation at Toledo, OH
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